INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Periodontal disease is an infectious inflammatory disease of multifactorial etiology. Bacteria present in the dental plaque are known to be one of the major causes of periodontitis. Periodontal disease progression occurs due to the shift in the composition of microorganism from supragingival plaque to subgingival plaque. Bacteria in the dental plaque grow apically and gradually forms periodontal pocket and eventually destroys the bone. In the periodontal pocket, the bacteria present apically forms a highly structured and complex biofilm leading to accomplish effective oral hygiene efforts.

It is, therefore, mandatory to treat the periodontal pockets by mechanical removal of local factors and disruption of subgingival plaque biofilm itself. The development of subgingivally placed controlled delivery systems has provided the possibility an effective intrapocket concentration levels of antibacterial agents for extended period of time, resulting in an altered subgingival flora and enhanced the healing of the attachment apparatus.\[[@ref1]\]

Various chemical agents such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and antimicrobial agents, chlorhexidine and cetylpyridinium chloride, have gained popularity but simultaneously lead to conditions such as drug resistance and drug allergy. Thus, an emphasis on usage of herbal agents such as propolis, *Aloe vera*, green tea extracts, neem, and curcumin have gained popularity in recent times.

Propolis produced by honeybees is a resinous mixture collected from parts of plants, buds, and exudates. In 1908, the first scientific work with propolis, illustrating its composition and pleiotropic property, was published and was first patented in 1968. Nowadays, propolis is a natural remedy in the different formulation in the field of medicine and dentistry.\[[@ref2]\] Vitamin C, a key processor of cell growth, healing, and repair of tissue, influences the metabolism of collagen within the periodontium. It also maintains the epithelial barrier function to bacterial products and integrity of periodontal microvasculature. Vitamin E serves as an antioxidant to limit free radical and to protect cells from lipid peroxidation. Vitamin E works in synergistic with Vitamin C and maintains the integrity of the cell membranes.\[[@ref1]\]

The oral cavity being a natural moist environment, the potency and effectiveness of the topical application of various agents to prevent progression of disease are markedly reduced. Nano-Bio Fusion (NBF) gingival gel used in the study is a patented scientifically formulated, bioadhesive antioxidant gel harvesting naturally occurring antioxidants for targeted action. It mainly acts based on the NBF technology which allows the ultrafine antioxidants to surpass the moist intraoral environment, enter the cells and rejuvenate, revitalize, support, protect, and optimize gum and soft oral tissue.

The natural antioxidant power of propolis, vitamin C, and vitamin E is amplified with Nano Bio-Fusion technology. For example, nano Vitamin C is ten times more potent in hundred times smaller quantities, than Vitamin C on its own. Once applied, NBF gel creates nano-bioactive protective film which results in increased absorption, resulting in improved clinical effectiveness and visible results after application.

Thus, the present study aimed to evaluate the clinico-microbiological effectiveness of locally delivered NBF gel as an adjunctive therapy to scaling and root planing (SRP) in the treatment of periodontitis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The clinical trial was carried out in the Periodontology Department, Oxford Dental College, Bengaluru, Karnataka, in a randomized controlled design. Six chronic periodontitis patients comprising 76 sites were recruited in the study. Informed consent was taken from all the patients before the start of the study. The inclusion criteria were systemically healthy participants visiting the department within the age group of 30--60 years, with a minimum of twenty teeth present and a probing depth of 5--7 mm classified as localized/generalized chronic periodontitis. The exclusion criteria included the patients on chemical/herbal drugs for the past 3 months, endodontically treated teeth, teeth with furcation involvement, periodontal therapy in past 6 months, habit of tobacco chewing and smoking, and pregnant and lactating women.

The patients were randomly divided into two groups satisfying the above-mentioned criteria based on randomization software.

Group A: SRP only \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]Group B: SRP followed by NBF gel application in periodontal pockets \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Group A (Control) - Scaling and root planing alone](JISP-20-543-g001){#F1}

![Group B (Test) - Scaling and root planing along with Nano-Bio Fusion gel application](JISP-20-543-g002){#F2}

Treatment protocol {#sec2-1}
------------------

The initial examination recorded plaque index (PI) 1963,\[[@ref3]\] gingival index (GI) 1964,\[[@ref4]\] papillary bleeding index 1977,\[[@ref5]\] and probing pocket depth (PD) were measured from the gingival margin to the depth of the pocket using William graduated probe, clinical attachment level was measured from cementoenamel junction to base of pocket using William graduated probe at baseline.

Following the initial examination, NBF gel \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] was filled in the pockets through a blunt cannula until it was detected at the gingival margin in group B. To ensure retention of the gel for long duration to be effective in the pocket, a periodontal dressing (Coe-Pak) was placed.\[[@ref6]\] Postoperative home care instructions including brushing two times daily with a soft brush were given. The patients in both the groups were evaluated at baseline, 6 weeks, and 3 months interval. Supragingival plaque sample was collected from tooth surface from two patients before scaling and 6 weeks after application of NBF gel for microbiological analysis using nutrient agar culture media \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Nano-Bio Fusion gel and blunt cannula for application in periodontal pockets](JISP-20-543-g003){#F3}

![Colony-forming unit analysis at baseline and 6 weeks interval](JISP-20-543-g004){#F4}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted for the results obtained. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS Inc. Released 2009. PASW Statistics for Windows, Version 18.0. Chicago. The comparison of test and control sites was done using paired *t*-test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} observed the comparison of mean PI which showed a statistically significant result at 6 weeks period (*P* = 0.002) from baseline, but no statistically significant difference was observed at 3 months interval as observed from \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} depicts the mean GI scores after application of NBF gel alone at various intervals. At 6 months, a statistically significant result was obtained (*P* = 0.031), but the *P* value at 3 months interval was 0.822, hence no statistically significant results were obtained as reflected in \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} explains the mean value of sulcus bleeding index (SBI) at various levels. At 6 weeks (*P* = 0.001) and 3 months (*P* = 0.422) interval, a statistically significant results were obtained as observed in \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} describes the periodontal pocket depth, which at 6 weeks (*P* = 0.050) and 3 months (0.001) interval in the test group has shown statistically significant difference as also depicted in \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows the means of clinical attachment level (CAL) at baseline, 6 weeks, and 3 months interval with a statistically significant difference in both the groups at 6 weeks and 3 months with P= 0.188 and P= 0.001, respectively as seen in \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows a statistically significant result in a mean reduction of colony-forming unit (CFU) at 6 weeks interval in test group from baseline unit (*P* = 0.001) as compared to control group as depicted in \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Plaque index - mean values at various intervals

![](JISP-20-543-g005)

![Mean values of plaque index at various intervals](JISP-20-543-g006){#F5}

###### 

Mean values of gingival index at various intervals

![](JISP-20-543-g007)

![Mean values of gingival index at baseline, 6 weeks, and 3 months interval](JISP-20-543-g008){#F6}

###### 

Sulcus bleeding index - mean values at various intervals

![](JISP-20-543-g009)

![Mean values of sulcus bleeding index at baseline, 6 weeks, and 3 months interval](JISP-20-543-g010){#F7}

###### 

Periodontal pocket depth - mean values at various intervals

![](JISP-20-543-g011)

![Mean values of periodontal pocket depth at baseline, 6 weeks, and 3 months interval](JISP-20-543-g012){#F8}

###### 

Mean values of clinical attachment level at various interval

![](JISP-20-543-g013)

![Mean values of clinical attachment level at baseline, 6 weeks, and 3 months interval](JISP-20-543-g014){#F9}

###### 

Colony forming unit/ml at baseline, 6 weeks (mean values)

![](JISP-20-543-g015)

![Mean values of colony forming unit (CFU) at baseline and 6 weeks interval](JISP-20-543-g016){#F10}

DISCUSSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

Local delivery agents placed in periodontal pockets have authenticated the reduction in microbial load and improvements in clinical signs of periodontitis.

Propolis, nature\'s powerful antibiotic and healing substantial, is natural resinous product extracted by honeybees (*Apis mellifera*) from botanical provenance to protect the hive from invasion and infection. Propolis is rich in a wide range of bioflavonoids and has been used since ancient times for its pleiotropic properties. Test tube and *in vivo* studies have shown various antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and anticancer properties of propolis.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Antibiotic properties of propolis are retained in commercial formulations, as 1 mg/ml has exhibited the minimum inhibitory concentration of propolis extract across various periodontopathogens.\[[@ref10]\]

The present study evaluated the various parameters in the treatment of chronic periodontitis with NBF gel. The PI score obtained at various intervals is in consistent with meticulous oral hygiene procedure, so at 3 months interval, intergroup analysis showed no significant results. With single application of NBF gel, GI and SBI showed statistically significant difference at 6 weeks interval and clinically significant difference at 3 months period which can be due to the diverse characteristic property of propolis.

Propolis as an anti-inflammatory agent has shown to inhibit synthesis of prostaglandins, activate the immune system by promoting phagocytic activity, stimulate cellular immunity, and facilitate healing effects on epithelial tissues. Propolis is a potent antioxidant and leads to reduction in reactive oxygen species (ROS) and limit lipid peroxidation activity. Propolis enhance synthesis of collagen due to the presence of iron and zinc elements.\[[@ref11]\]

The once application of NBF gel with an appropriate drug carrier agent at baseline has shown a statistically significant reduction in PD, CAL, which could be attributed to the antimicrobial property of propolis and could also be confirmed by the reduction in cfu/mL as seen after 6-week interval after NBF gel application. The total viable counts between 10^5^ and 10^6^ cfu/mL are related to low number of periodontopathogenic organisms as per Wolff *et al*., 1994.\[[@ref12]\] The variation in composition of propolis led to a complex mechanism of antimicrobial action which is not understood completely.

Hence, with an appropriate drug carrier agent, it is possible to administer the effect of this drug to their target site in the oral cavity. A suitable drug carrier agent could be best described through nanotechnology which uses the modern technology to manufacture a material or structure purposefully with dimensions between 1 and 100 nm to deliver the unique properties it has at that size. The sole intent is the targeted delivery of active ingredients into periodontium. Encapsulating the ingredients within a film protects from the moist environment of oral cavity and enhances activation and better penetrability at target site. However, along with all these beneficial attributes come various controversies with nanoparticles. It includes the poor understanding of depth of a nanoparticles penetration, the ability, and the extent at which it can enter the bloodstream. Some authors believe using nanoparticles reduce the efficacy in terms of function and others are concerned about whether the use of nanoparticles is harmful.

The effect of nanoemulsion as a base to carry the drug was studied by Chang and Park,\[[@ref13]\] on treatment of gingival inflammation, exhibited its effectiveness in protection of gingiva and treatment of gingival diseases. At a specific concentration, the anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial association was established.

The results obtained in the present study are in accordance with previous studies where various formulation of propolis at different time frame was evaluated.

Koo *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] evaluated propolis in mouth rinse formulation and a significant reduction in PI was obtained at 4^th^ day of the study. Coutinho\[[@ref15]\] used propolis as subgingival irrigation at 6 weeks interval period which showed a significant improvement in clinical and microbiological parameters. A study to treat gingivitis patients with topical application of NBF showed promising improvements in clinical parameters.\[[@ref16]\]

In NBF gel, the NBF of propolis along with Vitamin C and Vitamin E has brought about the tremendous improvement in periodontal health of the patients. Vitamin C has many metabolic functions relevant to the health of the periodontium including collagen synthesis, and immune function. Vitamin C, a powerful antioxidant, causes a reduction in the protective antioxidant effect on its marginal shortfalls increasing the pathogenesis of periodontitis. The systemic administration of Vitamin C could be clinically beneficial in downregulating 2-fold, the gene expression encoding inflammation, including interleukin-1 alpha and interleukin-1 beta, in improving periodontitis-induced oxidative stress.\[[@ref17]\] ROS is universally aimed at bacterial targets and is also released into the host extracellular environment, causing damage to DNA, cell proteins, and membrane lipid peroxidation. ROS also stimulates pro-inflammatory cytokine release by monocytes and macrophages,\[[@ref18]\] and macrophages may also stimulate osteoclast activation.\[[@ref19]\] Patients with gingivitis and periodontitis have high levels of many ROS in gingival fluid,\[[@ref20]\] and thus a correlation between ROS and periodontal inflammation has been reported. Research suggests that powerful antioxidant properties of Vitamin E protect periodontal tissue from oxidative damage.

Although propolis in various formulations has been investigated, the results obtained from various trials are not comparable, due to the difference in composition of propolis, formulations, and the different study design used for the evaluation of its diverse activities. The present study with the usage of NBF gel in chronic periodontitis is the first of its own kind. The periodontal heath of the patients improved significantly in all the sites irrespective of the treatment rendered. However, the sites which were treated with a combination of scaling and NBF gel application showed better results (*P* \< 0.001) as compared to control sites. Thus, nanoemulsion base along with active ingredient of propolis, Vitamin C, and Vitamin E significantly improved the clinical parameters of the patients which could be alluded to activation of the nano-sized propolis and vitamins.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The present study influenced the beneficial outcome of propolis along with Vitamin C and E and the nanotechnology amplified this effect in preventing disease progression. Although the results indicate anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and antioxidant property of the NBF gel, SRP still dwells to be the gold standard treatment protocol, and NBF gel can be used as an adjunct for improving the periodontal status of an individual. Further research with a larger sample size is warranted to have a better understanding of the effectiveness of NBF gel in the protection of periodontium.
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